
 

LUNCH MEAL SET 
TOFU DON with miso soup                 $11 
Deep fried tofu on a bed of mixed green leaves and rice drizzled with special 
teriyaki sauce, garnished with sliced pickled gingers, fried onions, spring onions and 
shredded nori    

TERIYAKI CHICKEN DON with miso soup    $14 
Charcoal grilled chicken with WAYO special teriyaki sauce on a bed of mixed green 
leaves and rice. Topped with poached egg and shredded nori  

UNA DON - Grilled Eel Rice Bowl with miso soup             $20 
Grilled eel fillets glazed and drizzled with soy-based sauce are on rice and comes 
with avocado, shredded Nori, chili threads and wasabi on top 
Fresh water eel is rich in vitamins, DHA fatty acids, minerals and proteins 

MAGURO ZUKE Don -Soy Marinated Tuna Sashimi on Rice         $20    
Longfin tuna (Bincho Maguro) sashimi which was parboiled and then marinated in soy 
mirin mixture, on rice with shredded nori, topped with avocado, Gari-ginger, wasabi 
and spring onions. Comes with miso soup 

KITSUNE WAKAME UDON with salad           $11 
Udon noodles in bonito broth soup with INARI-thin deep-fried bean curd, WAKAME 

seaweed and spring onions    Add: Soft-cooked Egg    +$1.5 

EBI –PRAWN TEMPURA UDON with salad    $14 
Udon noodles in bonito broth soup topped with prawn tempura, INARI-thin deep-
fried bean curd, WAKAME seaweed, spinach and spring onions            

Add: Soft-cooked Egg     +$1.5 

BEEF CURRY with salad      $11 
Japanese style beef curry on rice          Add: Soft-cooked Egg     +$1.5 

CHICKEN KATSU CURRY with salad    $15 
Beef curry with panko crumbed chicken cutlet on rice  

Add: Soft-cooked Egg     +$1.5 

SALMON KAMA SET with rice & miso soup         $13 
Grilled salmon collar seasoned with salt GOOD SOURCE OF COLLAGEN and OMEGA-3 

TOFU STEAK Teriyaki sauce with rice & miso soup                $12 
Tofu steak with Teriyaki sauce  

CHICKEN KATSU SET with rice & miso soup       $15 
Panko crumbed chicken cutlet 

BEEF MENCHI KATSU SET with rice & miso soup      $16 
Minced beef cutlet with panko breadcrumbs 

CHICKEN NANBAN  with rice & miso soup       $15 
Deep-fried chicken dipped in sweet-sour-savoury vinegar sauce served with 
Japanese style tartare sauce 

JAPANESE BEEF HAMBURGER STEAK SET with rice & miso soup     $16 

Nicely crisped outside and fluffy, soft and juicy inside!!!   

Choice of Sauce:  Demi-glace Sauce / Soy Based Sauce 

Add: Soft-cooked Egg / Cheese      +$1.5each  

CHARCOAL GRILL SET with rice & miso soup 

CHICKEN         $14 

BEEF STEAK –scotch fillet       $18 

SALMON FILLET        $19 
Choice of Sauce:  Teriyaki Sauce/ Demi-glace Sauce/ Yakiniku Sauce/ Garlic Salt 


